
12/23/20 

Dear MPSD Staff, Families and Community: 

District administration and the Board of Education took continued steps Tuesday to return 

more students to our schools and prepare for a return to blended learning as soon as we meet 

our revised COVID-19 gating criteria.  

● The Board Tuesday unanimously approved the district’s “Phase 2” plan to return more 

students to schools for limited non-instructional purposes in January. This expands the 

“Phase 1” plan approved by the Board at its Dec. 8 meeting. 

● The district is asking all parents to complete this survey by Tuesday, January 5, 2021 to 

indicate their child(ren)’s learning preference (blended or all-distance) when the new 

gating criteria allows for a return to blended learning. Learn more here about what 

blended learning will look like for your child(ren) in the second semester of this school 

year. 

● District nurses have prepared revised positive COVID-19 notification procedures and 

return-to-school/work protocols for students and staff. 

● A new detailed COVID-19 dashboard is being developed to be launched once students 

return to schools. 

While not setting a date for a return to blended learning, the Board on Dec. 8 unanimously 

approved a new and expanded gating criteria to allow for a return to blended learning and full 

five-day in-person instruction. The previous gating criteria likely would have kept the district in 

100% distance learning for the foreseeable future, district and health officials projected. The 

new criteria would allow a return to blended learning if community COVID-19 levels return to 

where they were in mid-September.  

The district is excited that our community health data is improving, vaccines are on the way and 

we believe we will be able to move from blended learning to full five-day in-person instruction 

this school year.  

The district is allowing some students to voluntarily return to their home schools for certain 

face-to-face testing, learning and activities in two phases: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLfEw4IzDEQFu9RxCrkYxtoDNfBVCzJIGS_Eph9bDbzlxGvg/closedform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LzM0uuo3-0cNz6WjkU8GUPLnt3U4tl45pgGmp1Xfzkk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KUXRPSGGnmfB2fwi1gTUbMuSUHiL7HCoX0SLegMP1uo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12iI00vpXE8tKRTJUiiHWxhIE5BdoQeeGItZb0zFpVrY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wM86NbR6B4kBb3M6_J8ElU92vjUVhmOUUpLdaow9-vQ/edit?ts=5fdb7193


Phase 1 started Dec. 14:  

● Students in Early Childhood to 12th grade who need to have evaluations completed or 
initiated to determine Individual Education Plan (IEP) eligibility. 

● Students who need to complete GED02 assessments. 
● High School students who sign up for two-hour quiet study times at LHS or Stangel 

Learning Community (McKinley) with access to robust wifi. 
● High School winter co-curricular student athletes who want to engage in fitness and 

non-contact practice, using the same safety protocols that athletes successfully followed 
last summer. 

 
Phase 2 starting Dec. 23: 

● Students who meet the criteria for IEP in-person learning (IEP teams have a 
decision-making data sheet to determine eligibility that includes nine specific criteria.) 

● Students participating in additional co-curriculars that meet safety guidelines 
● Student athletes to participate in the modified FRCC schedule 
● Other individual in-person learning opportunities as approved by administration prior to 

moving to Blended Learning Model 
 
Transportation in Phases 1 and 2 would be provided to eligible students, and safety mitigation 
measures would be in place including social distancing and mask-wearing.  
 
We know some families want a faster return to in-person learning and we agree that our 

traditional in-school instructional model is best for most students. However, we must continue 

to carefully balance students’ academic and social-emotional needs with the physical health 

and safety of our students, staff and greater community during this global pandemic. 

I hope you have a wonderful winter break and come back refreshed and recharged to achieve 

new heights in learning and growth in 2021. Happy holidays! 

 

Mark Holzman 

MPSD Superintendent 


